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Bronte-born Boy Rev. Hak Park, Death Takes “Unde Armistice Program 1 Mrs. Claud Overman 
Becomes a Hero; . Here Thursday Ed” Hallmark at By Legion, Full of Dies in California: 
Saves Captain’s Life Night, a t M. E. Church Ripe Aye of 93 Fun and Patriotism Ruried at Eldorado

Today Capt. John M. Morn-: It is with genuine pleasure Tuesday, November Hi, 1913,
son, serving with a fighter The Enterprise makes the an death came and ailed one of the
squadron of the forward echelon nouncement that Rev. H ak  last of toll pioneers of this sec 
of the 11th 1!. S. Air Force un-j Bark, a Korean, who saw ser- 
der the command of Col. Bruce vice at Cuadal anal and was a
K. Holloway, owes his life to captive of the Japs, will speak ily hoi e five miles west of

in! B r on t e.

1 lion of West Texas—“Unde Kd” 
Hallmark, who died at the faiUr

the quick thinking and swift at the Methodist church 
action of three enlisted men. T- B r o n  t e. Thursday 
Sgt. Eugene R. Arvin of San Thanksgiving night 
Jose, California, S-Sgt. Ralph J .
Scott, of Kilgore, and S Sgt.
William J . Barowsky of Shenan
doah, Pennsylvania.

A dispat h sent from 11th 
Air Force headquarters in Chi

Following religious

Rev. Park was to have been 
here Sunday morning, but due 
to other arrangements, be could 
not come. T h o s e, interested 
(whi h should In* all who are 
Americans) will be glad for the

released by the War Depart
ment in Washington today. 

Capt. Morrison was returning

usual message.
-(V -

Mr. and Mrs. Aniel Fall st ran
from a routine flight, and was nnd daughter. Ruth, <>1 MeKin. West in 19* 0, tilin ' ii
coasting in for a landing. He and Mrs. Minnie French of H r-, immediate* .cti n and
made a sharp bank, and then his cago are guests of Rev. and |„. >M bote H«ro gh ‘he
ship stalled, and the plane slip- Mrs. A. Hanson. Mrs. 1*rah- They did their r o t  in H
ped in. As the plane hit the stran is a sister of Rev.Hanson
ground the belly tank exploded

ers who come, if thev are not 
already almost "craz.\< .-(bout 
Bronte, they will be before 
they go away. It simply is un-

With the precision and iierfec-1 Early Monday morning. No
tion of an army corps on the vember 8, 1943, Mrs. Claud
march, every feature of the Overman died at the family
Community Armisti e Day pro- home in Brisbane, California,
gram, sponsored by the oleal A- The body was returned to Eldo-
merican Region Post, that was rado, Uie home of her mother,
rendered Sunday, from the mo- Mrs. W. B. Cobb, for burial.

niKht__ services at the home, Wednes- ment the visiting soldiers called Internment was Sunday after-
dav afternoon, condu ted by “halt,’” at the city park, where noon, following religious servie
n t  A Hanson, pastor id the the tal les were literally groan- es at the Presbyterian church 
Bronte Methodkd church, inter- itpr with I arliecue and the oth- in that t<|wn. 
ment was in Fairview, with Pf essentials to a typi ,al West Deceased was born at San 
Fi: nb Keeney undertaker in Texas barliecue lunch, to the Angelo, July 27, 1905. She was 
charge moment late Sunday night when reared in Coke ounty and at*

licensed was born in ltous the captain in charge of the sol- tended school at Bronte for a
* ' in," tfime.
human- Mr. and Mrs. Overman were 

ly |H)S!<ii le to make such an married at Eldorado December 
oc asion. 25, 1932. Some years ago they

The Cieorge Scott Post decid went to California where Air. 
od a few weeks ago to have such Overman for some time has been 
•* »*'l.*bration. believing that it engaged in work a t a  defense 
would be for the good, not only plant. Mr. Overman lived at 
oi ■'< e veterans of World War 1 Wilmeth in his boyhood days, 
but Iso for the I joys in uni- Those who survive besides the 
form now. as well as their par- husband and mother are two 

cuts and other loved ones and sons: Roy Dee Witt, Kodiak, A- 
frieerds in this section. So, the laska and Merle Ray Overman, 

went in for “n big un”— Norman. Oklahoma; a sister.

na September 18 describing the “P l^ u n ity  to jre e t and hear ten November 14. 1850, making diers, called "Companv fall i 
heroism of the three men was tins unusual man with an un- him to be ninetv-three years was as nearly all tlmUs hun,

wasand two days old when he 
onllt*d to pass.

Mr. and a is. Hallmark’ i;»me
in this 

ind have 
a rs ., 

the ear-
ier days when Hie country was 

md Mrs. French is his n ie e . ‘ still a front id- without conveni- 
The visitors, like almost all oth- ences or advantages.

“bovs*
Those who survive are the

conn aw ion and four children— ________
two daughters and two sons, and ‘a big un,” sure enough it Mrs. Paul McLeoiul, Sonora  ̂a 
The daughters are Mrs. Daisy was. brother, Clift Cobb, Port Ár-

forturate that everybody are ¡]¡ kman, Bronte, and Mrs. Do- and hickens were slaughtered thur, seveial uncles and aunts
not privileged to call Bronte ha Ogl*. Fort Worth; the sons and baibecued to “a king’s and other relatives.
“home.” are Alec Hnllmaark, Bronte: taste.” The tables at Region Her son, Roy Dee, is in the

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. and ( :’,*• Hallmark, Dallas. . Park were set in order. By the service in Alaska, where he has
A rs. R. W. Sims in a hospital at There are also four brothers, hour for the Imrliecue lunch, the been serving for 26 months If .
San Angelo, suffering with in- ten grandchildren, nine great 1 1 ....4 *u
fentile paralysis is rejMirted as grandchildren and three great
being improved.

RALPH J. SCOTT, JR.

and the plane was enveloped in 
(Continued on last page)

Mrs. Jess Best who h>- been 
} in n San Angelo hn«»r*it*l for
'some time is reported to be im
proving slowly.

------------ o----------- •
Mrs. J .  H. Rutherford of Oak- 

Creek and her daughter, Mrs. 
Jim  Adair of Bronte, have re
turned from an extended stay- 
in St. Louis and at Madison,

great grandchildren.
“Uncle Ed,” as he was called 

for many years bv his friends, 
was a metri tier of the Christian

hurcli. He is one of the last 
of the “old school” of "gentle
men of the old South” chival-

(Continued on lust page)
Vrcifull 

Sun
day. Thev had all their hil

Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
were happy as two ‘ kids,

nan v ill tie i om, 
the country, and e.k ,;o 
hei/ host of friend.» n 
admirers as “M ! dy

Illinois. They were called there , ............., . .. .
I'y the serious illness of their ! 1,1 ,m‘ * "kben-inelawg at
daughter ‘Mid sister, Mrs, Wm. ,!" x < ° nf* s°n und fanii-
Brenrnn, who ..as been and is ,• ’ ’‘‘u son, Noel and wife
vet dangerously ill. Mrs Bren- Iom f al,forma were here; also*d ver heir son, Wayman. wife and

i i by 
.! : alio

.. n, ’ who
sang for quite a period over 
JvM'OX in SR 1 ouis. She sang 
the popular songs of the times 
and played her own accompani-* 
ment on th itar. But she 
married and became a mother 
and homekeeper, ac ....a 
has been sue essiui a.. . 
as a radio entertainer.
Brennan though suffering, sent“  — -1

\ she 
was 
Mrs.

They Can’t Realize-

HOME EC CLASS 
HONORS EDITH El DR (DOE 
WITH FAREW ELL PARTY

Before no* on niv desk is a let
ter from a West Texas boy to 
his mother. He says a lot more, 
but one thin«? hi* savs is this;

“The people of America can’t atives at Madison
realize what the word ‘War’ ____  o
means. Thev know that some 
people are fivhting somewhere, 
but they can’t realize what the 
lsiys are going through over 
here and elsewhere.”

'To some extent, I disagree 
with that i* ov. His brother had 
lust been killed. He was taking 
his brother’s place. He knew 
lie was fa* ing the same fate ns 
that which took his brother. To
day he. too, is "missing in ac
tion” in tiie European theatre 

I do feel that the people in A 
merica today are realizing what 
is iiaojiening overseas— in !t- 
aly. in Russia, in the Balkans,

Burma, ami in the

W e “struck" County Commis
sioner S. \. Kiker the other dav, 
and he seemed to la* feeling “fit 
and fine’ — it was the day after 
the Armistice feed and program 

, 1 , i Sunday lb* talked like per
il, r regards by her mother and h„, s he , n.lI(l **,; Hitler, sin- 
sister to all her friends of the K,e.him(|e(| an(I ftloTle. 
other days. Her friends will Th„n,f(ll.0< We ventured n  
.vgret to know of the illness o }| *m,W3 H  y*
JIrs  Biemian ami all will wish m  hjn) I)in, . bl„H-
for her speedy and complete hjs (,an(lj(|.u,v ,*,„. r<>1T1 ,,iss 
recovery. Mesdamos Rutherford nex( VW(|,  m.1(1(> a stronfi
mid Adair also visited other rel ..pu„ on hi< fnPli|ial. (lM pi|)e

end said, “well, 1 had not 
thought much about it as it is 
some time yet before time for 
so h matters.”

But, upon bointr assured that 
"  e would stnv with him till sun 
down or "et a definite answer 
he said: “Yes, I will U* a candi
date and ,* >11 announce for the 
office at the ri,rht time.” So, 
that is definite.

folks had come—not only the is an aviation inetalsmith Up 
invited soldier lx>y guests, some on advi e of the death of his 
of whom were to entertain in mother he got a 14 dav furloimh 
the afternoon, but the civilians , day* travel and 10 days 
from everywhere, all over these stay. He flew to Seattle and 

Wt'r,‘ there. from there to Oakland, where
And su h a feast. he intercepted his father and
Some who were present as- wile who had already started 

sert that it all the boys of War on th,* trip to Texas'with the 
rous. courageous. Brave, loyal T1 fight, and are going to fight, body. From there he journeyed

like those kakhi-clad boys ate Texas with them. H,* and 
that bar I tec ue luiuh, llitlei AI i ss Dorothv Gene Barron who 
had as well come in and surren- formerly resided at Wingate 
der now- for. those Ix.ys are ani] UHS the daughter of M I). 
t-r<>ing to shoot the “hit” out of |{amm c f Wingate, but is now 
Hitler and the ‘ hit-o out ot Hi- ¡n California, were married at 
roh’to. A nyhow . everybody, Heno, Nevada Novemlwr 10, 
both visiting soldiers ml the 1942. Rov Doe. accompanied by 
civiliaans had “one whale of a Mrs. Witt, will flv to Seattle on 
good time.’ his return, and she will return

And the program atHhe school to [ os Angeles, while he will
fly back to his post in Alaska.

Merle Ray, the other son, is 
in the Navy and is in training 
at Norman Oklahoma— he will 
soon return to his post.

Deceased was a gracious wo
man— free and happy in spirit, 
always with a smile and kindly 
word for all with whom she 
came in contact, and, hence, was 
kned by those of the family cir
cle and bv her friends. The 
lieautiful floral offerings, piled 
high at her bier* in the beau
tiful little hurcli whore she and 
her family used to worship, the 
fine and yamforting words of 
the minister and the hymns of 
the church choir—all attested 
that she was loved by all in the 
circles in whi ,h she was known. 
' rd mv tbo sun of that quiet, 

beautiful autumn Sunday after
noon hung low in the western 
1 the body was put away.

baby. Their daughter, M i ss 
Marjorie from San Antonio 
was also at home. Dan and wife 
were the absent ones.

\. KIKER M R SEEK  
RE-ELECTION

S.

uulitoriuru in the anfemoon was 
“a pun ,h* fr.<m the moment 
that Master of Ceremonies B. F.
Kirk stepped ui>on the platform 
until “taps sounded ‘ late in the 
iTterpoon.

H”. fi i nal entertainers from 
V ’cq l icl.l at Ballinger and 
( df How Field at San Angelo 
.* - »■» it that there was not a 
d"l' moment from the first to 
t '1«' last. Due t*» absence of the 
editor we cannot give their 
t ap^'s and th" rwirticHar parts 
( r the entert liners. But. II. O.
\ hitt assm'ot? ns ihat it was an 
l f*c *noon t' al vi'l not soon lx* 
f ' r  'otten—that while the en- 
I rtahie- n»'o i>l i**l r o n  r inn 
| m ti*cr. v t 11*» 'dan of Moodv 
I'liv fi'w sv h i have brou,rht ,*1 
this war were not forgotten.

Itne of the finest thinvs as.so- 
ci.tt* d with the whole affair, a - 
cording to the legion leaders and there’ in that sequestered spot.

The Home Ee girls met Tues
day of last week with their 
sjjonsor, Mrs. B. F. Kirk, to 
honor Edith Eldridge with a 
farewell party who has noved 
to Sonora. Games were played terprise ' no 
by the group and refreshments 
wane served. 4 gift was pre
sented to the honoree.

Patsv McMillan.
Club Reporter.

•---------o---------
.Mrs Herltert Harkrider and

to sle,'p undisturbed, until all 
things earthly shall bo no 
more.

Vn-Th? f -Ljiv R q

him 
Kiker i‘

•in China, in nurm i. ............
Southwest Pneific. T h ro u g h  daughter. Miss Jenie Mae, and
‘ heir own loved ones, they are son. Herbert. Jr„  were Sun 
learning more of the truth thu* day geuests with Mrs. Hnrkri- 

its waste of dor’s parents, Rev. nn,l Mrs. A.■V I»
war is horrible in

(Cont nucd on page three) Hanson.

Fpr
ir,.

no one who is ove»> <hiokir" 
l*eing a can,’ ’date against 
O ne thin«* stiri S .  V 
♦ he "oad of his precinct and
county.

o  —  —  - -

Rev. A. tf.anson «ends The En- 
♦erorisc ♦<» Mrs. M. K'oth at 
I Mpìvo p<’ -, mut M rs. H in s o n  
and Mrs. Kieth bav« b«en Hose 
and intimate f ri* mis for long 
years.

members, and evrvliodv Iso in 
f hope Parts.* WHS tiie f*enorons 
tb'ng on th jiart of Ho**hnn*’s 
F kerc at San Angelo, who do
nated the bread for the ocea- 
si<*n, giving the legion 1(M) 
loaves of their fine bread.
Tl»nnks were expressed to the 
bakorv dining the afternoon os 
th** program progresseil. And 
Mi \\ 1/ftt, aadjutant of the lo- 
al legion, requests The Enter

prise in this way to express the
■|,f|" ks " f »" f'”' “ J** and «thor"rr*lfltivi'S.

’' here was such an abundance
< f food that the soldier guests T. C. Price remembers his “old 
v e e served supper liefore they home town” paper by renewing 
sta td on tiieir return homo. t his suliscription.

But. she leaves memories to 
Iter loved and friends that 
aie «wort as the songs of th* 
angels!

Dwaine Pruitt returned to his 
I wist at Sheppard Field Friday 
night, after a visit with his par
ent«. Mr. and M*y. Noah Pruitt,
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D. M. WEST
K l > m m - 1H m .is i iK it

ut -red as .econo clasw Muller st 
l*o«t Office a t Pronte, Texas, 
h t, 1918, under tlie Act >4 Con- 

•̂¡iC’iet 12, 18*̂ 1
“ ut»*eiip*1i>n H ulea

«'<* --------------- -------$1 00 yen'
it nt S ta te __________i l  IVO v<*

''T E R  DISK VSES OF 
HTLDREN DANGEROIS, 
VYS HE VLTII (IFFH 'ER

Austin, Texas, Novemlier IS—  
.‘ttsonnl health hazards for 
mng children are to In* guard- 
1 against in the wintertime 
ist as carefully as they are in 
le summertime in the opinion 

Pi\ Cieo. VV. Cox, State Health 
ficer.
•*r|'ry mother is familiar 

with so-called summer com 
' laints which affect small chil- 

•en but certain winter diseas*
1 ; can In' just as harmful and 
r. e just as likely to make their 
. npearance unless proper pre- 

••’♦ions are used,* Dr. Cox 
"id.

♦ lie group of winter diseas- 
* r̂. fox  ineluded influenza 
lillitis. pneumonia. bmnehi- 
asthma, and even diptheria

when a child has not lieen im- 
m_uued. Any such disease af 
fe ting a child’s respiratory or 
breathing system is apt to la* 
very soiious and only tin» often 
fatal. l'eHumonia often devel
ops from a neglected cold or may 
follow a severe case of measles 
or whooping cough. Bronchitis 

ondition nay also prove to 1m> 
hi> after effect of these dis 
eases and these respirator! ail 
meats are much more difficult 
to combat su cessfully than the 
digestive ailments which are 
prevealent in the summer time 
and known as summer com
plaints.

"These winter diseases are es
pecially dangerous to babies 
and very young hildren, Dr. 
Cox stated. ‘’Nearly all of 
them are spread from the se
cretions of the nose and mouth. 
Children not in vigorous health 
are naturally more susceptible to 
these complaints and the first 
line of defense against them is 
to strengthen the child’s j*ow- 
er of resistan e against dis
ease." Dr. Cox advised. "The 
second step is to keep them tin 
der medical supervision and the 
third is to make sure that they 
avoid contact vvtith those who 
have coughs, .olds, or fevers.

WACS TAKE COCK SES 
IN VRML FIN VNCK

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays
ir im-thtid of selling livestock is much more convenient 

. both the hu\er and the «.eilet. Whether you have in*« 
\e animasi or a big bunch to sell, hiing them to u s for the
est results.

"reducers Livestock Auction Company
ho Drake. Sam and Kfade A u lt-J . Cory Snow. Manager

.1VN

COSTS LESS  TO BUY!

»
r.-*f

0  ^  Becaute of the exclusive
^  *  Jk\ Ferguson System, the new

Ford Tractor doe« not re- 
quire excess built-in  
weight. Vital materials 
are saved for our war in*

_______  £  ~  dustriea. The cost of the
tractor is substantially 

less than for heav cr units of similar capacity. This 
laving is passed along to you.

nm -

COSTS LESS  TO RUNI
Why burn fuel to push dud  
weight through the field or 
over roads? The less dead 
weight, the less fuel is re
q u ired . The new F ord  
Tractor saves fuel on light 
work such as cultivating, 
hauling, putting up hay. But 
because of the Ferguson 
System, it develops ample traction to pull the two- 
bottom 14" Ferguson Plow in all average soils.

(EE THESE IMPLEMENTS FOR FINGER TIR FARMING

* n Aäiuatnhw» Rost t f p  C 
S^ring-hM CtfIMvwtwr
^1---A-.. . - ^  |tt| Ivshitws*4 ##w èmtê Ink (

M*w «Maw Paa-lyp* MiwaMoot y duty Mewer
Ci n  mmé CeMe e PW4 a i

A S K  US  F OR  P R O O F I

Sin Amido Tractor Company
FORD FKRGCSON KUITPM KNT

3 U> S. Oake* SAN ANOBIO

Custom Pork Curing
Ve cut up your hoe. gum) and

i iumii saUMi<e, rendei lurd. cure 
1 ai d h.ikorj liie meat

! -''O ZE N  FOODS CO
• I ’ .< O r ie n t m u ir.*s

EAfy  7 G PAY
PRICES AT

f s o ' i o i i i o n ’ s

\ áin jrÁ  Acón.

IT IS TIME TO PLANT

A Fall (¡arden
We have plentv of 

FIELD and GARDEN SEED

Olive Seed Store
?,() EAST CONCHO 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

O I R L S
17-30 Years

Experience l nnecessary 
Pleasant, ( lean Work 

Handling Telegrams 
Over L«*ng Distance 
Automatic Circuits

PAY
VS IIII K TR LINING

School
AT

Sweetwater
Positions Open in Most 

I-arge Cities

W E S T E R N
f’ N IO N

Mr. Itibb
Hoom 203 Door her Hldg.

Sweetwater, Texas *

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 19. 1913

J. HOBT. KNIEKIM HAS 
COMPLETED COI KSE IN* 
HE \VY BOMBER SERVICE

Soon to Serve in Accounting, 
Pay Roll. Personnel Work 

in Field

Sweetwater, Texas.
November 18. 1913.

To The Bronte Enterprises
Army finance lias opened its 

doo!s to women, Lt. Patricia 
Nicolai, of WAV re ruiting in 
this vicinity, said today. \N At s 
are now being trainer! in two ar
my finance schools to take over 
non-combatant duties in this 
bran h of the army.

The couises given the \\ ACs, 
both officers and enlisted per
sonnel, include ac .ounting. op
eration of check writers, com
puting |*ay rolls, insurance and 
allotments and organization and 
oj»eration of the army disburs
ing offi e.

I’ollowirjr completion of the 
10-week s|H*cinlized c o u r s e, 
\V ACs are assigned to active 
dutv at an army camp or l»ost 
and itlease fighting men for j 
ombat duty. Lt. Nicolai pointed 

out.
Among tho jobs NN A( *

are now taking over ties ides fi
nance in the army, is in lierson- 
nel in which W ACs conduct in* 
ier revvs. help in lasftifying 
and assigning men to training 
and aid in handling mail and 
personnel records.

Women of P.ronte and vicinity 
mav- obtain information on the 
\Y\Cs and apnlicntion blanks 
f ,»m the V. S. \rmy lldqs.. Mu
nicipal Bldg. Sweetwater.

To The Enterprise:
Keesler Field, Biloxi. Missis

sippi, Novemlier 18. The Army 
Air Forces Training Command 
announced today the gradua
tion of l pi. Jeptho R. Knierim 
from the R-24 Liberator liomli- 
er mechanics s hool at Keesler 
Field.

C pi. Knierim, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Knierim, Bronte, 
Texas, has just completed a 
course o f  approximately 17 
weeks of training in all phases 
of servicing the heavy bomber, 
its fuel, eie t ficai aid hydraul
ic systems, instruments, engine 
operation and inspection.

field test area, where he alter
nately worked on aircraft and 
took up battle positions against 
mock attack. There he learned 
to put into operation under dif- 
fi ult eondit'ons what he had 
learned in the earlier phases.

The graduates now will go to 
active duty on the line, to fac
tory schools for more advanced 
training in aircraft maintenance 
or to one of the Training Com
mand flexible gunnery s hool* 
to learn to lie aerial gunners.

-o-

Hnge1s*rtn Monument Co., San 
Angelo erects v»>ur monuments 
promptly. Avoid disappointment. 
See vvhnt voti Iniv. 21 tf .

In the last phase of school, 
the student sp ilt eight days at 
"Fort Liberator.’’ graduation

Jno. VV. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

WINTERS TEXA S

MANSELL BROTHERS
Ballinger

Maytag Washer Repairs
Full Lint* J;ihn Deere Repairs

(JQMPLETE LINE NEW AND K EB11LT MAGNETOS 

FOR ALL MAKHS OF TRACTORS

Here’s An Opportunity To

SAV* 16 per Tent
On Your Newspaper Costs

With ail the world at War and international problems aris
ing daily you must have a good newspaper to keep in
formed.

Your Saving Opportunity
$7.95

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS  
Daily and Sunday 1 Year.
Regular Rate $9.."i0 (You Save Jl.aS )

SAN ANTONI< EXPRESS
Daily Only— Dm- Year
Regular Rate $7.."i0 (Lou Save 73c) $6.75

$.245
S \N AN TON I IK EXPRESS  
Sunday Only— I Year 
Regular Rate *2.88 (You Save .Vic)

(By Mail Only in Texas to December 31, Last Day)
It’s the biggest newspaper value in Texas today. The 
SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS is the ONLY morning newspa
per published in San Antonio and is delivered the same 
morning, giving readers hours later NEWS while it is 
NEWS.

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS

HIGHEST PRICKS PAID FOR

PECANS
GET OCR PRICKS FIRST

We Huy Dead and Pulled WOOL and MOHAIR

Bledsoe & Rudd 
Wool & Mohair Co.

61.”* South Oakes Dial 1342 San Angelo, Texas

® c
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OUR LETTER —
(Continued From Page One)

life and materials, of man’s spir
it and substance.

And I believe that more A- 
merVans are resolving, as that 
boy bitterly declared in his let
ter to his mother, that: “ I am 
going to carry on to my last 
breath . . . and see to it after 
this war is over . . . that my 
children and the children to 
come never have to go through 
a war as horrible as this one.” i 

But this boy didn’t mean that 
he was going to stick his head in 
the sand and just wish that 
there would be no future wars. I 
He wanted to go ahead and 
rush forever the spirit which 

spawns the aggressors and war-; 
makers. He was determined to 
“get the job finished this time.” 

And there you have the rea-l 
son why, when you talk to the 
boys who have really experi-! 
enced war, you feel more confi 
dent than ever before that, no 
false armistice will stop themj 
this time. They intend to keep 
going until their bayonets have 
'•outer* out of their war offices* 
in Berlin and Tokyo those 
wohld-U* world-ennquerers who 
now, like cornered rats. . oncede 
their fate but seek the maxi
mum of revenge on those who 
smashed their unholy plans.

Money Saved—
And Noboy If^irt—

Last week the House passed 
the 22!»- million-dollal*' supple
mental appropriation Itili. But 
it had done some pruning first.

This still sounds like a lot of 
money. But it is small com

WANTED—Electric w a s hing 
machine— Maytag p referred . 
Write Ellis Eubanks, 6012 I.¡ms- 
ton Street, San Diego, Califor
nia. br»-2t.

D A N N ' S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH  

H O M E
FOR YOUR HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

Chiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder

_ _  E - A. I)ann, D. C.
207 Pecan St, Sweetwater

A T V x r  ^OitcC  FOR FREEDOM

"pon pteedom i.

Fo u r s c o r e  and seven years ago our fathers 
brought forth upon this continent a new nation, 

conceived in Liberty, and dedicated to the proposi
tion that all men arc created equal.”

*  * *
I i>nr~< ore \ ear- ago this Nov«:mlH*r, Abraham Lincoln 

begun hi- immortal (Jett\»burg Address with thu«e words, 
in dedicating the National Cemetery at Gettysburg, I’a. 
Ihrotigh the years that addles* ha* come to be known as 

one of the greatest documents of the ages, calling every 
loyal heart to '‘he here dedicate»! to the great ta»h remain
ing before us . . . that these dead shall not have died in 
\ain . . , that this Nation, under Cod, »hall have a new 
birth o f frt •edom. £ -k  h

F Kh.KDOM . .  . that little word that means so much! 
In this country yye see it* symbols ever) w here. Our 
churches, our newspa|>ers, our lecture halls, our assettt- 
hlies. our businesses . . . all represent that one, all-impor* 
tjtil word. 1 ruler the influence of f reedom and what it 
represents, our country ha« grown in 150 years from a 
w ild erne*» to the strongest power on earth. Today it is free 
people yyho are saving the world. People who will never 
alloyy tliern-elye* to he eoniiuered!

★  h It
run: e n t e r p r i s e . . . A noth. •r word that create»

tangible result*. Free F.nterprise : . . tin* force that enables 
private bu'ine*s-o|>cratiug companies, like ours, to serve 
the public in their own zealous individual service-giving 
manner. From them each of us ha* earned |H-r»onal bene
fit* our community lia< prospered and our country ha* 
become the richest in the world. When those yvlio ure fight
ing the battle of freedom return home to America, they’ll 
expect this ideal to be preserved. It’s tin to us to do it!

* * *
Let u* commemorate tbi*. the both Anniversary of Lin

coln’* L'tlv-buig Address, a* “dedication day.” an occa
sion for i e dedicating ourselves “to protect the right* and 
liberties of American Citizenship and maintain National 
Honor. I nion and Independence.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

We are Completely Equipped, I lav ir»
X RAY, SHORT WAVE. ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY, BATHS. I 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AM- 1 
COMPLAINTS. HEART TROUBLE, R1IEU.MAÜ I

In our new office—across street ‘
f\Ç\ r aold office—come to s 

The Chiropractic Clinic
DR. R. E. CAPSIIAW— 21 Years Successful Pnulico 

Phone 3.110 221 West Beauregard t

pareri with the more tlum one 
billion dollars requested by the 
Bureau of the Budget for the 
stime things.

Actually, an 82 per cent cut 
had been made in the hill. Yet, 
despite this saving' to the tax
payer. not one I »it of damage 
will be done to the war prog
ram. Even those who asked 
the money admitted that.

Senator George of the Semite 
Finance Committee recently 
said we should lv alile to slice 
off at least five billion foliar.* 

„ a year in “surplusfat” by cut-

ting down on wast and non-es-' ed on through, will be good 
sential expenditures. ed on through, will be good

This kind of saving, if earn- news to the taxpayers.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS 
Horses. Cattle. Etc. From Your Premises 

NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING 00.
SKINNY PACE. Oyvncr PHONE COLLECT2013

We Appreciate.. .
THE PATRONAGE WE ARE (JETTING FROM THE 
GOOD PEOPLE OF BRONTE AND THE BRONTE COI N- 
TRY. STOP AND SEE US WHEN VOI COME TOTO W N 
— right on your way in and out of San Angelo.

Try Ils
And let us slum you the satisfachiry service we give We 
will appreciate the patronage of (he people of Bronte and 
surrounding country, when you come to San Angelo.

GOOD GAS— GOOD OII.S— GOOD SERVICE

Albert Plumly
SAN ANGELO, TEXA S

Stive! Save!
Remember you are helping the 
war effort when you have your 
shoes and boots rebuilt. AN e have 
the men, materials and equip
ment to make them new. Let iM 
help you with your shoe prob
lems. We still have pre-war pric
es.

M. L. I,eddy Boat Shop
SADDLE & BOOT SHOP 

21 S. Chadbotirnc San Angelo

MIKE TRAMMEL!.

Butane 
Gas

\ ANTY BOWEN, Sales Mgr 
Phone 4775 Res Ph 3684

San Ange*o Office 
Naylor Hotel 

SAN AHOET.O AND 
SWEETWATER

C. L. GREEN
FEEDS

NONA IS A GOOD TIME TO CHANGE TO Ol R FEEDS  
Out < . L. (Jreen Laying Mash, a Guaranteed 20.30 Protein 
is Ol |{ BEST EGG M ASH.
Our C. L. (Jreen Special FJgg Mash is a Good Quality F!gg 
Mash— Is so l’iotein is a little lower in Protein than our 
( . L. (Jreen Alash—on account shortage of Protein.

\\ E ALS!' NI NKE :

Silver Beil Dairy w  
C. L  Green Chicken Starter 

f .  L  Green Growing Mash
AND MANY OTHER ITEM S. ASK Ml»UK LOCAL MEW- 
CH ANT— AS MOST OF HEM H ANDLE Ol R FEED S.
If You Have Noi l seti Our ( ’. L. Green Feed, ASK YOUR 
NEIGHBOR.

C. L. GREEN
M U L I N I )  & ( ¡ KAI N C O M P A N Y

VI AKERS OF GOLDEN B ELL FLOUR 
BONDED ELEA ATOK BONDED SCALES 

PHONE 24fil WINTERS, TEXA S
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Ginning Days
l  NTII, FIRTH K R  NOTICE. .VOTER THIS W EEK. W E 

W il l. GIN ONLY ON
I

Wednesdays and Saturdays
EACH W EEK. THANKNG YOl FOR VOLK PATRON- 

AGE. WE \RE

Farmers Marketing 
Association

J. I). U  TTKKI I . M W AG ER

* * r i

important!
We are Authorized Dealers for

Galloway Cream 
Seperators

Conde Milking 
Machines

Come and inspect them

1 Angelo Tractor & 
I nplement Co.

outli Cakes San Angelo

TKXAS THEATRE
PRONTE. TEXA S

Fri.-Sat. Nov. l*t-20
Joan Arthur-Jnel Met'rea 

- i n -
“ Mt’ KE THE M ERR I HR”

Also < !omed> juid News.
Tuesdai Nov. 23

“ DK\ IL W ITH HITLER”
w 1U1

Man Mow bray-Bobbv Watson 
li lack Marketing V a lle y  of 
Vanishing Men.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT L E E . TEXA S

lii.-S a t. Nov.
John Hall-Maria Montez 

— in—
“ WHITE SAVAGE”

1 In beautiful color.
Also Uonndv and News.

m 20
Sabu

Wednesdav Nov. 24
”DE\ IL W ITH H ITLER”

—with—
Man Mowbray-Bobby Watson 
B’-nck Marketing g a l le y  of 
Vanishing Men.

i

i m i a a

)—  stunt. Then Scotty. Ba row sky
ontinued from page one) and I raced for the plane. I 
3. i»uld see the Captain's head
' e words of T-Sgt. Arvin, lolling out of the cockpit and 1 

’*-p all stunned for an in was sure he was dead When wt

“ I NI U . ED” HALLMARK—
(Continued from page one) 

and alway s generous to a fault.
!h  generation are about all 

gt »e. But he and tliose of his 
1 ei.uion were a great type of 
oanho.td. rugged, sincere and 

tione-t 1t> the last ilegree. Tru
ly, a nobleman has passed, but 
ii: 1 but ribut inns to the good of 

the world will live on.
-------o  ...... ■

( \K1) (*F THANKS

It is Time to
Repair and Repaint

WINTER IS HERE— THE TIME WHEN YOUR HOME#
AND OTHER HOLDINGS NEED PROTECTION. IT IS 

AND OTHER BUILDINGS NEED PROTECTION. IT IS 
PATRIOTIC NOW TO S V\ E BY KEEPING

Your Buildings Repaired
W E HAVE PLENTY OF COMPOSITION ROOFING

1

SeeUs -
About jour building repair needs— we will aid you every

way we can.

Burton-Lingo Co.
PHONE 6Ó1 SWEETW ATER, TEXA S

W f

Lumber
Just Unloaded

0 sq. Ft. 2\ 1 and 2xfi No. 2—
, 2x10 and 2x12 No. 1 and No. 2.

.  .12 No. 2 and No. I. S I S

20.0P0 Sq. FI. No. 2—Shiplap 
15,00© Sq. Ft. 4”. «” and H”

Rough Pine Fencing 
10,000 Sq. Ft. 1” B A Belter Flooring 
One Car of Red ( «»dar Shingle*«

J. P. Brown & Son
. 1 1 South Chadbourne SAN ANGELO. TFA \S

We take this way of ex- 
lussing ourd deep and sin ere 

thanks to our dear friends and 
hr good people of Bronte and 

elsewhere for their kindly sym
pathy and gentle ministries to 
us in the death of our clear bus. 
b..ml and father, R . K. Hall- 
1 irk. You were so  kindly 

thoughtful! Tlh* kindly words 
f the! minister and the hymns 

of the church and the beautiful 
flowers will ill lie cherished by 
us through the coming years. 
Mh\ God bless you, each and ail.

Mrs. K. F . Hallmark and 
family.

Mrs. J .  B. Johnson sends The 
Enterprise to two of her ehil- 
dren: Mrs. Leon Whaley at 
Kilgore and her son, 1!. L., at 
Fugle Pass, w ho is in the service 
there. __ __________ |

got to the plane, Scotty and Ba- 
rnw-skv jumped up on the wing 
and started to haul the Captain 
out; but he was caught. 1 ran a- 
tvund to the other side of the 
ship and half climbed into th c ( 
cockpit, IBs leg was aught un
der the scat. I reached dow n and 
and got it loose, aad Scottv and 
Barowskv hauled him out of the 
plane to safety. Well, that s a- 

’ bout all there is. I guess. ’
Both T-Sgt. Arvin and S Sgt. 

Scott have been in foreign ser-
¡, . almost two years. When 

« c.,t <->,,*t asked why he 
• o 1 onl he r lid w ith a laugh. } 

” 1 was after the knife in the 
jungle kit.” T-Sgt. Arvin said. 
s<ui iv it all cm. "We were 
just the first ones there. Any 
body else would have done 
the same." S-Scrt. Barowskv 
-¡ii 1 In onicnlly ‘ Just duty."

S-Strt. Scott, son of Mrs. I^on 
of TiiT ( ’rim. attended 

Kilt '1-, 11 > rh School and the 
1 H • f Marshall liefnrg on- 
li tieg in the Air Force. He was
♦ i "ued as 1 mechanic at Bos-
♦ no. M•> isichusetts, a n d  at

1 h | Id. California. From 
chore |>. \< ns sont overseas, first 
’ Australia then to India, and 
fin all v to rhina.

He has three sisters. Miss 
Maiir'ne ico tt, a teacher in Kil
gore High School. Miss Bill'** 
Pnth c ott. and Mrs. Jo  pell 
Crwv rs ' brother .lan,es L. 
Coup I ; also in servi e.— Kilgore 

I Herald.
1 Sgt Scott is the grandson of 

Mrs Maggie Scott and Mrs. J.
* B. Johnson.

Kimbeil Fe eds
SEE LS FOR

Your Livestock, 
Your Dairy Herds, 

Your Poultry
COME TO SE E  US

DRIVE-IN FEED STORE
Mrs. B. Harrison, Manager

W INTERS, TEXA S

The Dallas Morning News
regrets its inability to supply its readers with as 

n.any copies as the public dcntanJs. However
J At

the publishers, in compliance with Government 

wartime regulations calling for the use of les« 

newsprint, have been forced to “freeze” the 

volume of circulation within this community.
• • •

WHEN MORE PRINT PAPER IS 

AVAILABLE WE WILL BE HAPPY 

TO LIST TOUR SUBSCRIPTION.
4

• • •

»LEASE ACCEPT OUR THANKS FOR 

YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE IN 

DAYS GONE BY.

D a lla s  ¿tun ning Jirlitsi


